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Bible Study: 135
8:30 am Worship: 95
11:00 am Worship: 129

Tithes:
Designated:
Bldg Renovation:

$9,168.90
$1,098.00
$245.00

2018 Budget Year to Date:
Budget required:
$306,000.00
Budget received:
$355,351.75
Over/Under Budget: $49,351.75
Weekly Avg. required: $9,000.00 - - Weekly Avg. Received: $10,451.52
Judy Hahn (Jewish)
Ruby Culver (home) friend of the Muir Girls
Doris Goode (home) surgery postponed
Stella Prewitt (home) Adam & Sara Prewitt’s daughter
Gary Tichenor (home) started chemo treatments on 8/20
Jean Wright (home) hyperbaric oxygen treatments for 20 days starting 8/28
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THE HERALD…

Weekly Report - August 26, 2018

OUR CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY extended to
Family & friends of Mary Nell Apollos
Gary Tichenor and family in the death of his father, C.N. Tichenor

SUNDAY, September 2
8:30 am & 11:00 am - Worship
9:45 am - Sunday School
MONDAY, September 3
Office closed for Labor Day
TUESDAY, September 4
10:00 am - Young at Heart Meeting & Potluck Meal
WEDNESDAY, September 5
6:30 pm - Children’s choirs, Adult &Youth Bible Studies
7:30 pm - Worship choir practice
8:30 pm - Praise Team practice
Young at Heart Meeting & Potluck
Tuesday, September 4 @ 10:00 a.m.
Guest Speakers from The New Life Center
Marcella Crenshaw & Tim Sizemore
Invite a Friend!

Sunday, September 9th
Chops: $4.00 Burgers: $3.00
Orders taken in the North Foyer

LETTER FROM KROGER ABOUT REWARDS NUMBER

Dear Bloomfield Baptist Church (SI257),
We have recently upgraded our Community Rewards system, and
as a result, your Non-Profit Organization (NPO) has a new account
number. (SI257) Please reference the new number when contacting us for assistance. We recommend communicating this new number to your
members, and updating any marketing materials with this change. While the previous number will continue to be associated with your organization, it will not be
visible to your members when enrolling.
New Members can enroll by searching for either the new number or the name
of your organization. If you have questions, please email kcr24@kroger.com or
visit our website at http://www.kroger.com . Thank you for being such an impor-

Please help out The New Life Center ministry by
bringing in Women’s & Men’s toiletries. Thanks
Monetary donations can be mailed to The New Life Center,
202 E. Stephen Foster, Bardstown, KY, 40004.
More info call 502-233-8003.

Advanced orders HIGHLY recommended !

Pick up your order after SS or 11:00 worship
All proceeds go towards building renovation projects.
Sponsored by Gary Holt’s SS class

The 2018 Nelson Baptist Association Annual Meeting
First Baptist Church Mt. Washington
September 9th, 2018
Meeting theme is Helping the Hurting.
2018 Annual Meeting Schedule
3:30-5:00 pm - Breakout Sessions
5:00-6:15 pm - Fellowship, Eating, and Booths
3:30-5:00 pm - Worship Gathering (Youth & Children’s worship available)
Additional information is available at the Welcome Desk

Please join us for a Ladies' Prayer Gathering
Monday, September 17, at 6:30 pm
at the home of Torey Thompson.
More details to come!

Bloomfield Baptist Family:
“Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction
of things not seen.” (Hebrews 11:1)
As we considering what it means to have saving faith, I want
to share with you some thoughts from R.C. Sproul:

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd,
we will recognize students who
are being promoted to the 1st
Grade Sunday School class
during both worship services.
Senior Pastor, Richard Carwile
richard@bloomfieldbaptist.org
Phone: 502-655-9648
Associate Pastor, Students/Education
Nick Bateman, nick@bloomfieldbaptist.org
Phone: 423-315-1772
Associate Pastor, Worship/Family Ministry
Dr. Matt Thompson, matt.thompson@bloomfieldbaptist.org
Phone: 502-475-4893
Secretary, Janis Hayden
Church Phone: 252-8435
E-mail address: bfdbc@bardstown.com
Church Website: bloomfieldbaptist.org

“The author of Hebrews defines faith as “the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen”. Faith fills
the vacuum of hope. Hope, when coupled with faith, has substance, and substance is something rather than nothing.
Faith also provides evidence for that which is not visible.
Faith is not blind. Indeed far from being blind, it is both farsighted and sharp-sighted. Its evidence rests not on speculation but on confidence in a God who sees what we cannot
see. It rests on trust in the reliability of every promise that is
uttered by God.
It is one thing to believe in God. It is quite another to believe
God. Abraham believed God when He said He would show
him a better country. He believed God again later when God
dramatized His covenant promise in Genesis 15, and by this
faith Abraham was counted righteous. He was justified by
his faith.
That Abraham’s faith was genuine is seen in that he obeyed
God by faith. True faith is always obedient faith. Abraham
obeyed the call of God on his life—and he demonstrated this
obedience when he “went out.” His faith issued in action.”
How can you put your faith into action today?
Walking by Faith with You,
Pastor Richard

Sept 2

8:30: Daniel Cissell, Jackie Crume, Bill Judd,
Charlie Mattingly, Bobby Parks, Ken Walker
11:00: Donnie Carwile, Sanford Cheatham, Russell Crume,
Ernie Simpson, Chris Dudgeon
Jane Coulter, Cindra Putnam
WELCOME CENTER: Hudie Foster
TG4W: Torey Thompson & Pamela Waldridge
NURSERY: 8:30: Pam Robinson
11:00: Connie Boone
MEDIA TEAM: 8:30: Asa Coulter, Gary Hayden
11:00: Ella Sweeney, Tad Bowman, Craig Putnam

NEW COOKBOOK DEADLINE EXTENDED!
Because the cookbook company's system shut down
numerous times last week, I need to extend the
deadline date to the middle of September (could be
longer/depends on their system cooperating.)
Helpful kitchen hints are a fun addition for this
cookbook, if you have any you'd like to send in. I
have received numerous outstanding recipes that
were used by many church members (and non-church
members) no longer with us. To honor your deceased loved ones, please send
me their special recipes, too. What a wonderful way to remember them...

Please send your favorite recipes to me any of these 3 ways:
1)email to myrtmuir57@yahoo.com,
2) mail to Marylou Crume/114 Freeman Ave/Bardstown KY 40004, or
3)hand-deliver.
In addition to your (and your families') recipes, these recipes are especially
requested: special diet recipes, favorite restaurant recipes, memorial recipes
(recipes of those that are now gone), favorite recipes of your friends (recipes
can be from ANYONE/submitters do not have to be members of our
church. In fact, please let others know we would love to have their great recipes!) If you know of a great dish of which you'd like the recipe, please let me
know and I will try to get any I can. Favorites from former cookbooks can be
copied and sent to me, too. Thanks! Marylou "Myrt" Muir Crume
Thanks, Marylou "Myrt" Muir Crume

Sunday, September 2, Pastor Nick Bateman
Text: James 1:26-27
“A Bridled Tongue and a Pure Heart”

Thanks to everyone that came out for our recent
blood drive. We exceeded our goal with 25 units
given which made it one of our biggest drives.
We hope to schedule a drive in late November.

